Elementary PTO Minutes - February 5, 2018
Carrie Earls called the meeting to order with 10 members in attendance.
President - No report
Vice President - No report
Treasurer - We have spent $4696.78 on Christmas shop to date. PTO account balance is
$13408.27.
Secretary - No report
Principal - Dates need to be turned in for all 2018-2019 events.
Book Fair - No evening hours for Spring Fair. We will be taking our profit in cash, not
Scholastic Dollars.
Book Giveaway - Had some trouble getting our order in and had to push back the date but
everything went well.
Campbell Soup Labels - DONE. Received bounce balls and glue sticks as well as gift cards
for turning those in.
Skating Party - $20 profit from January. Next party is scheduled for February 15. Middle
School students were invited as well because there is no school the following day. All students
must have an adult present. A REMIND will be sent to inform parents.
Me and My Gal Bowling - pizza and cupcakes will be provided.
Me and My Guy Dance - March 2, 2018. Volunteer sign up will be sent soon.
Sip and Paint - April 28, 2018. Kids painting will be jellyfish. Adults will be a campfire.
Volunteer email will be sent soon. No vendors but we will still need donations for the chinese
auction. Set up will be the night before.
Field Day - Chairperson - Julie Priddy. Volunteer sign up will start next month.
Last Day of School - We will have a new inflatable company this year (Austintown Bounce).
Valentine’s Day Donuts - February 14. Volunteers signed up to distribute.

Shelving for Cage - Shelving for the organization of the cage was discussed. We viewed
shelving options and decided to get pricing.
Teacher Appreciation Week - May 7-11. Discussed some ideas. Nothing final yet.
The meeting was adjourned.
Members in attendance: Dawn Cunningham, Kate Bailey, Lisa Ramsey, Heather Simpkins,
Carrie Earls, Sandy Hudak, Wendy O’Donnell, Teresa Klingensmith, Julie Priddy, Kristy Edgar.

